This paper provides the first benchmarking study of green chemistry (GC) adoption by the Indian pharmaceutical supply chain based on information from industry representatives leading such efforts. Results demonstrate that generic drug pharma and Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) manufacturers in India exhibit significant interest and some advances in using GC principles. At the same time, majority (65%) of Indian companies rely on treatment and disposal of waste water instead of source reduction and one in five (20%) does not use any GC metrics. The study found that generic pharma is more advanced in adopting GC principles than API manufacturers. Regulatory risk and time pressures to deliver drugs were reported as the two most significant barriers for greater adoption of GC in India, while cost savings and environmental regulations were cited as the top two drivers. The paper concludes with some recommendations for advancing GC adoption in India.
Introduction
The global pharmaceutical industry presently relies on the pharmaceutical supply chain in India and China for the manufacture of much of the active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) for both generic and branded drugs. China provides almost two-thirds of the global APIs (1) but Indian pharmaceutical companies have been found to have better capabilities in formulation development, finished drug manufacturing, and product marketing in regulated markets such as United States and Europe (2) . The Indian pharmaceutical industry has seen revenue growth of 12% per year and the country is producing about 20% of all generics globally, second only to China (3) . With growing efforts to reduce healthcare costs, generics are projected to represent 92% of all drugs globally by 2022 (4) . India is well positioned to benefit from this trend; in the first half of 2017 alone Indian pharma companies received 40% of U.S approvals for generic drugs, an increase from 35% in 2016 (5) .
At the same time, both India and China's pharmaceutical industry has come under scrutiny for the pollution resulting from drug manufacturing. In particular, the emergence of antibiotic resistant bacteria, or "superbugs," has been attributed in part to insufficient attention to management of pharmaceutical manufacturing waste (6) . As early as 2007, Larsson et al. (7) highlighted this problem in a study of pharmaceutical manufacturing effluents in Hyderabad, India, and called for the incorporation of environmental considerations in ICH good manufacturing practice (GMP) guidelines. Recently, Indian authorities closed four polluting companies in the Hyderabad area (8) and China has taken regulatory action on almost 40% of the factories in 30 industrial provinces, raising concern about the security of the pharmaceutical supply chain (9) . Researchers, NGOs, and policy makers have called for action by the global pharmaceutical industry to address the environmental performance of its entire API supply chain. This is a critical issue for companies as failure to comply with existing standards could disrupt the manufacturing and sales of pharmaceuticals to U.S. and EU-based companies and healthcare systems.
While better management of waste streams is an obvious corrective approach, the authors believe that green chemistry (GC) represents a better option to address the problem for its focus on source reduction and significant cost savings. GC is defined as "the design of chemical products and processes that reduce or eliminate the generation of hazardous substances" (10) . The pharmaceutical industry was among the first to embrace GC for its significant potential to reduce costs and risks (11) (12) (13) . Researchers have reported large declines in Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) releases from the pharmaceutical industry in the U.S. which correlate with the adoption of GC (14) . At the same time, little is known about its current adoption in India and China as well as the existing barriers, drivers and future opportunities. A recent benchmarking study of the global pharmaceutical supply chain revealed that despite a lack of public disclosure, generic drug companies, API manufacturers and smaller R&D pharma companies' exhibit interest and some advances in using GC principles (13) . The study, however, included only six companies from India, therefore it could not provide in-depth insights into this important pharma market. The current paper aims to fill this gap and has three main objectives: (a) benchmark current adoption of GC by Indian pharmaceutical companies and API manufacturers; (b) examine the drivers and barriers to greater adoption of GC by the industry, and (c) identify opportunities to advance wider adoption of GC by the pharmaceutical industry and API manufacturers in India.
The main contribution of the paper is that it is the first effort to benchmark GC adoption by the pharmaceutical supply chain in India based on information from industry representatives leading such efforts. The paper begins with an overview of green chemistry and its adoption by the pharmaceutical industry. Next it focuses on India and provides an overview of environmental pollution, current regulations, and emerging GC initiatives. The authors then present the study goals and methods, followed by research results and discussion. The paper concludes with a summary of key findings and recommendations for future policy, practice and research.
Literature review
Introduced in the early 1990s, GC has seen significant growth over the past 25 years driven by both external and internal factors, such as stakeholder pressures to reduce environmental releases from manufacturing, cost savings, improved reputation, market positioning, and ability to attract and retain talent. It is defined by the 12 Principles of Green Chemistry introduced by Anastas and Warner (15) (see Text Box 1). The market for GC is expected to outpace the overall global chemical market in the coming decades as companies respond to consumer demand for more sustainable products and tightening regulations on the use and generation of hazardous substances. For instance, the total alternative U.S. chemical end-use product market is projected to increase from $149.9 billion in 2016 to $884.1 billion in 2026, reflecting a 10-year compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 19.4%. Green pharmaceuticals as a segment are projected to grow from $27 billion in 2016 to $96.2 billion in 2026 (16).
Pharmaceutical industry overview
The global pharmaceutical industry had $996 billion in sales in 2017 (17) and is projected to reach $1.12 trillion by 2022 (18) . Sales of pharmaceuticals are expected to grow at 6.3% annually over the next several years as result of aging population and increasing healthcare spending globally. United States remains the world's largest market for prescription medicines with 45% of the global market. Six of the top 10 largest pharmaceutical companies globally are U.S. based research and development (R&D) pharma (19 (20) . Generic drug companies make copies of brand name drugs after expiration of their patents, which are identical in terms of API, strength dosage and route of administration (20) . The global market for generic drugs reached $200 billion in 2015 and is projected to grow at 10.8% over the next several years, reaching $380 billion by 2021 (21) . China and India have emerged as the leading markets for manufacturing API and R&D outsourcing due to their cost advantage and highly educated workforce.
Manufacturing costs in India are estimated to be 30-40% lower than those in the United States and Western Europe, and labor costsone seventh of those in the U.S. (22) . In addition, the costs of running an FDA-inspected manufacturing plant in India have been found to be 50% lower than in developed countries (22) . As of 2018 India had one of the fastest growing economies globally with GDP projected to reach 7.4% in 2018 and 7.6% in 2019 (23) . The pharmaceutical industry is one of its fastest growing sectors with revenues projected to expand at a rate of 12% annually and reach $100 billion by 2025 (24) . In 2016 generics accounted for about 75% of its market by volume and generated $15 billion in revenue. The largest segments include anti-infective (including antibiotics), antiviral and antifungal, and the country is credited for helping provide more affordable medicines worldwide. The sector is highly fragmented with about 1,300 companies, where the top 10 represent approximately 34% of the market share (25) . Some of its largest pharmaceutical companies include Sun Pharma, Dr. Reddy's Labs, Cipla, and Ipca Laboratories. The government is committed to support the industry in order to surpass China and become the world's top supplier of API and generic drugs. Yet, environmental pollution from drug manufacturing remains a major problem and significant risk for both the Indian pharmaceutical industry as well as "big pharma" outsourcing to India.
Environmental pollution and regulations in India
India has had a long history of environmental pollution. It is home to one of the world's worst industrial accidentsthe Bhopal explosion at the Union Carbide plant in 1984, which resulted in the death toll of between 3,800 and 16,000 people (26) . Delhi, India's capital, has been ranked as the most polluted city in the world, and a recent report found that within five years the number of polluted rivers in India increased from 121 to 275 (27) . About 80% of India's surface waters are contaminated due to the release of untreated sewage and industrial waste (28) . The global chemical industry has long seen India as manufacturing hub and has been outsourcing their early stage intermediates, advanced intermediates as well as finished products (29) . Most of these early stage and advanced intermediates involve inherently polluting and hazardous chemical processes like sulphonation, nitration, chlorosulphonation, reduction, fusion, diazotization, and Friedel-Crafts, among others. These processes generate highly acidic/alkaline waste streams in substantial quantities making it very challenging to store, handle and treat them. Treating and disposing of wastes in a responsible manner requires investment and adds significant cost to the product. Since a very large percentage of India's manufacturing units are small and medium size enterprises (SMEs), they face many constraints, when it comes to addressing environmental challenges, such as small space, limited access to innovations and knowledge, limited human and financial resources to invest in new technologies. Competition from other countries supplying products at very low cost and continuous pressures from global customers to reduce the price of intermediates and finished products have led Indian companies to look for ways to reduce effluent treatment costs and do what's bare minimum to manage their wastes (24) .
Pharmaceutical manufacturing is classified as "red category" by India's Environment Ministry due to the hazardous waste it produces. Recent studies have shown the escalating environmental pollution crisis in India's pharmaceutical hubs Hyderabad and Visakhaptanam. Of particular concern is the release of untreated wastewater from antibiotics manufacturing which contributes to the growing problem of antibiotic resistance, considered one of the biggest human health threats of the 21 st century by the World Health Organization (30) . A 2007 Swedish study of the effluent from a wastewater treatment plant serving 90 bulk drug manufacturers near Hyderabad showed concentrations of antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin exceeding levels toxic to some bacteria by over 1,000-fold (7) . The researchers also found that the releases were equivalent to a loss of €100,000 each day. More recently Lubbert et al. (31) tested for 25 anti-fungal pharmaceuticals in the direct environment of bulk drug manufacturers near Hyderabad. The researchers found that environmental specimens from all 28 different sampling sites were contaminated with antimicrobials and drug-resistant bacteria was present in 95% of the samples. A 2010 study by Swedish researchers showed that seven out of eight travelers to India returned to Sweden carrying drug-resistant bacteria in their gut (22) . In addition to the problem with antibiotics releases, the groundwater near pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities has been found to contain toxics including lead, cadmium, vanadium and arsenic in concentrations thousand times higher than the maximum permissible levels for drinking water quality established by WHO and the Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) (32) .
Indian environmental laws date back to the 1970s and include over 200 separate regulations, including The Water Act of 1974, the Air Act of 1981, and the Environmental Protection Act of 1986. The country, however, has struggled with effective enforcement due to several main reasons outlined by Shroff and Jejurkar (33) :
. Problems with implementing agencies and pollution control boards. These agencies act as autonomous bodies having absolute authority but lack central coordination, human, technological and financial capacity to ensure enforcement. For instance, according to the Water Act if a local agency does not approve or reject industry proposal within four months, then the "consent is deemed to have been granted." As a result, many facilities have been allowed to operate without proper evaluation of their environmental impacts. . Political conflicts, interference and inconsistency due to corruption. Corruption is widely spread in India's political and administrative system, and especially prevalent in environmental cases. . Economic growth versus environment pollution. As developing country India is putting economic growth before environmental protection as attracting investments is critical for creating jobs and raising the standard of living. . Lack of implementation of the Polluter Pays Principle (PPP). This principle imposes financial and physical responsibility on the polluter to address the environmental contamination of its manufacturing. India, however, does not have clear guidelines and criteria for determining compensation and damages payable by companies causing environmental damage; these are currently left at the discretion of the Supreme Court.
Despite the growing pollution crisis, concerns have been raised recently that pharmaceutical industry regulation "is actually becoming more lax, and pollution levels are set to rise even further as the government lifts restrictions on plant expansion and weakens national pollution index" (22) . One positive recent development is the proposal for establishment of an independent environment regulatorthe National Environmental Appraisal and Monitoring Committeeto be in charge of reviewing and granting permissions to industrial facilities and thus helping reduce litigation.
It remains, however to be seen how this will be implemented in practice (33) .
In addition to the environmental problems, Indian companies have been found to violate quality standards such as the Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) guidelines. With the increasing outsourcing of drug manufacturing, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has expanded its inspections in countries making generic drugs, in particular India and China. For example, FDA inspections in India increased from 108 in 2009 to 290 in 2015, and the agency found numerous instances of noncompliance, stating that "quality issues are an ongoing challenge for the Indian pharmaceutical industry." In the second half of 2015, many Indian pharma firms including Dr. Reddy's, Sun Pharma, Zydus Cadila, Wockhardt Ltd and IPCA Lab, received warning letters by the FDA, and the EU introduced a ban on 700 generic drugs supplied by Indian companies. The GMP guidelines, however do not presently include provisions for regulating environmental releases, thus authorities in the regulated markets have no formal power to address the environmental impact of pharmaceutical manufacturing there (22) . This however can change in the future as countries such as Sweden and Germany have called for changes in the GMP guidelines to incorporate environmental considerations (34, 35) .
The global pharmaceutical industry has taken some steps to address the environmental pollution crises, with the two most notable developments including the establishment of the Pharmaceutical Supply Chain Initiative (PSCI) and the Davos Declaration on Combating Antimicrobial Resistance. PSCI was launched in 2006 by a group of pharmaceutical and healthcare companies to promote better environmental, health and safety practices by the entire supply chain (36) . As of June 2018 it had 30 members including most "big pharma" companies such as Pfizer, Allergan, Novartis, Bristol-Myers Squibb, and Sanofi (37) . Yet, member companies do not publicly report their supplier performance and to date little research has been done to benchmark progress toward its mission. The Davos Declaration on Combating Antimicrobial Resistance was signed by 100 pharmaceutical companies in January 2016 (35, 38) . It acknowledges the responsibility of pharmaceutical companies and creates a system for collective action to address the issue of the growing antibiotic resistance globally. Some industry leaders such as the CEO of DSM Sinochem Pharmaceuticals have called for industry "to go further by buying APIs only from manufacturers that do not pollute the environment and to introduce more transparency in the supply chain" (39).
Pharmaceutical industry and green chemistry
Sheldon (40) was the first to report that the pharmaceutical industry generated the most waste per unit of product compared to other chemical industry sectorsbetween 25 and 100 kg of waste per kilogram of API, compared to bulk chemicals which generated less than 15 kg of waste per kg of product and fine chemicals which generated between 5 and 50 kg of waste per kg of product (4). This metric called E-factor (or environmental factor), has since become a key indicator for tracking environmental and efficiency improvements by the pharmaceutical industry. Recent research has found that on average pharmaceutical companies use about 120 kg of material for making 1 kg of API and the majority of waste generated (∼80%) is solvent (11, 41, 42) .
Tucker defines pharmaceutical green chemistry as "the quest for benign synthetic processes that reduce the environmental burden … within the context of enabling the delivery of our current standard of living" (43) . He believes GC is driven by efficiency coupled with environmental responsibility. GC calls for the use of renewable chemicals as building blocks and reagents (Principles 7 and 9; see Text Box 1). A recent practice becoming increasingly popular among big companies is biocatalysis, or the process of using enzymes as catalysts in chemical reactions. Enzymes are naturally occurring living organisms often referred to as "nature's catalysts," which have been found to reduce costs and risks 1 . Furthermore, enzymes can help reduce the number of steps and increase reaction throughput leading to a significant reduction in the time to manufacturein some cases by 80% (44, 45) . GC calls for using safer chemicals to minimize accidents (Principle 12) and a common practice in the pharmaceutical industry is the shift to less toxic solvents, which make up more than 80% of the material used for API manufacture and are associated with about 60% of the overall energy use and 50% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (46) . Green chemistry also requires energy-efficient design (Principle 6, Text Box 1) and a growing number of pharmaceutical companies have begun to use their carbon footprint as a new green chemistry indicator (13) .
Pharmaceutical companies practicing GC design for their API processes have reported impressive decreases in manufacturing waste (see Table 1 ). Such waste reductions are also associated with significant cost savings (11, 12) . Yet, a small percent of drugs on the market presently are designed using GC principles. The API manufacturing processes for most generic drugs were designed before GC became a popular approach among pharmaceutical scientists about 15 years ago. Even for new drugs reaching the market today, it is estimated that less than half have been manufactured using GC design principles (20) .
To encourage greater use of GC and engineering principles the American Chemical Society (ACS) established in 2005 the ACS Green Chemistry Institute Pharmaceutical Roundtable (ACS GCIPR). The roundtable has grown from the three founding members (Pfizer, Merck and Eli Lilly) to 20 members and five associate members as of June 2018 (56) . It has supported the development of tools such as Reagent Selection Guide, Solvent Selection Guide, Process Mass Intensity Calculation Tool, and Product Mass Intensity-Life Cycle Analysis Tool. It also provides grants to universities and research centers for green chemistry research and is actively involved in policy discussions in the U.S. and the EU. Generic drug companies and API manufacturers, however, have been, for the most part, absent from the roundtable membership and meetings.
Another group focused on advancing GC in the pharmaceutical industry is the Green Chemistry Working Group of the International Consortium for Innovation and Quality in Pharmaceutical Development (IQ) which was established in 2010 and includes 32 members (57) . IQ analyzed the factors behind establishing an effective GC program and developed a framework of seven key elements required for implementing such a program: 1) Empowered green chemistry teams with management support; 2) Metrics and targets; 3) Resources and tools; 4) Education; 5) Awareness and recognition; 6) Investment in green technology; and 7) External collaborations. This framework has been used to establish effective GC programs as well as benchmark industry practices using publicly available data (13, 20) . The industry has adopted several key metrics to track progress in GC, including E-factor, Process Mass Intensity (PMI), atom economy, number of steps, and carbon footprint, among others. While E-factor was the first metric used by the industry, recent studies have pointed out PMI as the most preferred metric among "big pharma" (13) . PMI measures the ratio between the mass of all materials used to make a product and the mass of the product. It is a leading indicator (compared to E-factor which is lagging), which is easy to generate and compare, and easy to apply by chemists and engineers, although it does not address concerns about environmental, health and safety of used materials. A new metric that is gaining popularity is the Green Aspiration Level TM (GAL), the goal of which is to unify mass-based metrics (58) .
Research has found that both internal (top management commitment, cost savings) and external (regulatory requirements, stakeholder pressures) factors are driving greater adoption of GC by the pharmaceutical industry (59) . With the pressures to reduce prices, cost savings from GC are becoming increasingly important (11, 12) . Such savings stem from more efficient production, reduced energy and material costs, waste disposal fees, improved employee health and safety, and lower insurance premiums. The increasing environmental legislation globally has been reported as another important driver for the adoption of GC by the pharmaceutical industry (20, 60) . This includes European Union REACH directive, U.S. TSCA and NEPA, and incentive schemes such as the Swedish National Pharmaceutical Strategy (NPS), which calls for reducing the environmental impacts of pharmaceuticals and reporting materiality analysis, carbon footprint and other environmental metrics (13) . Additional drivers reported in the literature include large customers, Sustainable, Responsible and Impact (SRI) investors, reputation and ability to attract and retain talent (13) .
Researchers have identified several main types of barriers to greater adoption of green chemistry such as economic, financial, regulatory, technical, organizational, and cultural (58, 61) . Among these, the pressures to deliver drugs faster and regulatory risk (real or perceived) have been reported as the top two barriers to greater adoption of GC by the industry (13) . The perceived risk relates to the possibility (at least in theory) for a company to lose the approved status of its drug when it refiles for FDA approval after redesigning with GC considerations (20, 57) . Additional barriers to GC identified in the literature include the upfront investment in green technology, lack of expertise and awareness of the business benefits of GC (13) . Mehta reports six main barriers to implementation of GC in India (62): a) lack of available green technologies, b) scale-up and commercialization, c) lack of connection between GC solutions providers and industry, d) limited knowledge of the basic principles of GC and engineering, e) the myths that GC is difficult and complex and thus not viable for small and medium size companies, and f) regulatory hurdles, or the time and cost involved in filing a new Drug Master File (DMF) application when a change in the manufacturing process is made.
Indian pharmaceutical industry and green chemistry
Green chemistry in India started almost 20 years ago with a few small GC academic conferences. As part of the environmental movement the Department of Chemistry at the University of Delhi organized a National Symposium on Green Chemistry in January 1999 to bring together for a first time scientists who were practicing GC. Inspired by the significant attendance and interest, the university launched a course in green chemistry and the first Green Chemistry Chapter of India (63) . In late 2000, GC began to gain some initial recognition by the Indian chemical industry, with the launch of industry focused green chemistry initiatives such as the Industrial Green Chemistry World (64) . Between 2011 and 2015 the awareness continued to expand at different levels in the chemical industry, from chemists and chemical engineers working in laboratories and manufacturing to senior management. Various stakeholders in the industry began to examine the relevance of GC to their business and its impact. In the last couple of years GC has gained momentum in India at government level, industry, academia and media, and the number of initiatives has grown significantly (65) .
According to Newreka, industry in India is transitioning from awareness to implementation phase and beginning to explore some green chemistry-based technologies and solutions. Companies are expressing the need to train their teams on GC&E principles and tools. Senior decision makers in the chemical industry are beginning to see the value that GC can add to their business and are willing to invest time, efforts and resources in exploring GC&E-based innovations (66, 67) . Some companies in India now have a dedicated GC team and a few of them have even connected their chemist's Key Performance Indicators (KPI) to E-Factor of the process developed by him/her (67, 68) . In addition, there has been an increase in the number of companies nominated for the Industrial Green Chemistry Awards at the IGCW conventions and a shift from being process-centric to demonstrating a more integrated and long-term approach to GC&E implementation (69) .
Indian government bodies such as the Department of Science and Technology, the Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers, and the Department of Pharmaceuticals, are beginning to organize various green chemistry initiatives and in some cases to partner with SMEs to partially fund investments in green technology (65) . Regulatory bodies such as the State Pollution Control Boards (SPCBs) have in recent years moved from "being a pollution control board" to "being a facilitator." These SPCBs have begun to send their environmental engineers to various GC training programs to make them aware of the various solutions available in the market place. The goal is to support and partner with industry in solving environmental problems (70) .
Various national research institutes, particularly those in the domain of chemicals and applied sciences are increasingly working on GC&E related projects. For instance, India's leading national research laboratories' cluster -The Council of Scientific and Research Institute (CSIR)received responses from over 10 CSIR Labs, listing their GC&E related research projects across India (71) . While there is no academic emphasis on teaching GC as a subject, there has been an increase in the number of events and workshops in the area of GC as well as the number of academic institutes conducting such research. The Green Chemistry Network Centre (GCNC) at Delhi University for example, has been coordinating many educational and networking events in India (72) . In addition, the Institute of Chemical Technology in Mumbai, India, recently launched a Master's program in GC (73).
Study design and method
To conduct the study the researchers designed a 15question survey to benchmark current practices, main barriers and future opportunities for greater adoption of GC by the Indian pharmaceutical industry. The survey closely matchеd the benchmarking survey used by Veleva et al. (13) in order to allow for comparisons. It was based on the IQ Green Chemistry working group framework for effective GC program and included questions about familiarity with GC, use of metrics, green technology investments, external collaborations, support for GC education, main barriers, and key drivers, among others. A few additional questions were included to gauge issues specific to the Indian pharmaceutical industry and API manufacturers, such as stage of the waste management hierarchy and chemical characterization of wastewater. The research team used a non-probability convenience sample survey. All questions allowed for quantitative analysis (% of sample population) to be used for actionable recommendations.
The paper survey was conducted in February 2017, during the second day of a two-day green chemistry conference in Vishakhapatnam, organized by Green Chemis-Tree Foundation and Newreka 2 in partnership with PSCI and the ACS GCIPR (74) . All 120 participants that day received a copy of the survey and 89 completed it (response rate of 74%). No incentives were provided for participating in the survey; the participants were encouraged to do so in order to support the research. The data from all 89 surveys were entered into an Excel spreadsheet for cleanup and analysis. The research team worked to eliminate duplicate responses and keep only one response per company using two main criteria: a) familiarity with company GC practices, and b) seniority of the person completing the survey. Multiple responses were evaluated and integrated into one single response per company. This resulted in 56 qualified responses which were classified into four separate categories: (1) large R&D pharma, (2) smaller R&D based pharma, (3) generic pharma, and (4) API manufacturers and pharma intermediates manufacturers (called herein "API manufacturers"), and (5) anonymous companies. The last category was created as many participants did not include the name of their company (they were given this option when completing the survey). The research team did not want to lose this important data and therefore included these responses in a separate category, recognizing that there are likely multiple responses from some companies. While many companies had subsidiaries representing more than one of the above categories, they were assigned into a category based on their predominant business model. Major part of API manufacturers' business is to design, manufactures and sell API to R&D-based pharma (groups 1 and 2) and generic pharma companies anywhere in the world (group 3). Pharma intermediates manufacturers were also included in group 4 as they are considered similar to API manufacturers (they design, manufacture and sell API intermediates to companies in all four groups located anywhere in the world). Two companies classified themselves as CRO (contract research manufacturers) and were also added to group 4. CRO's are companies manufacturing advanced intermediates and APIs for large and small pharmaceutical companies worldwide, therefore they were also included in category 4. Text Box 2 lists all companies participating in the study. Data were analyzed with SPSS Version 20. In addition to analyzing aggregate results for each question, the authors conducted analysis for the two largest and most important categories in India: generic pharma (category 3; total of 12 companies) and API manufacturers and pharma intermediary manufacturers (category 4; total of 23 companies) to compare and contrast these two important pharmaceutical segments in India.
Study results and discussion
Of the 56 study participants, only 6% (3 companies) were not familiar with their company green chemistry and engineering (GC&E) activities and 38% (20 companies) were somewhat familiar. Majority of survey participants were either familiar or very familiar, and 11% (6 companies) were in charge of leading their companies' GC&E initiatives. The study revealed that majority of the companies (73%) use a cross-functional team to lead their GC initiatives (100% of generic pharma and 59% of API manufacturers). Only two companies (4%) reported having full-time GC leader. Twenty-three percent of API manufacturers reported using other system of governance (mostly raising awareness among chemists/ researchers or in a process of forming a team.)
All companies in the study reported having environmental/sustainability goals and targets, with the top three related to waste water reduction (93% of companies), water use optimization (91% of companies) and toxic solvent reduction (83%) (see Figure 1 ). No significant differences were uncovered when comparing generic pharma and API manufacturers. These results demonstrate that Indian companies recognize water pollution as top business risk and have set goals to track improvements.
The study aimed to assess how Indian pharmaceutical companies apply the hazardous waste management hierarchy established by the European Union Waste Framework Directive (2008/98/EC), which includes the following options (from most preferred to least preferred): (a) prevention; (b) preparing for re-use; (c) recycling; (d) other recovery (e.g. energy recovery); (e) disposal (75) . Each company was able to select more than one option. The results reveal that majority of Indian companies use the least preferred method of treatment and disposal (see Figure 2 ). However, a large number of companies (57% of respondents) reported that they also implement source reduction. Recycling of water (52%) and recovery of chemicals for reuse (29%) where the next most preferred strategies which can lead to cost savings. Interestingly, when comparing generics with API manufacturers some clear differences emerge. For instance, 75% of generic pharma reports prevention by source reduction as the number one strategy versus 46% of API manufacturers, which primarily implement treatment and disposal of waste water (68% of respondents). Both generic pharma and API manufacturers report recycling of water as the second most frequently used option (58% and 50%, respectively). Fifty-eight percent of generic pharma also reports using treatment and disposal of waste water (see Figure 3 ).
Forty-three percent of respondents (22 companies) reported that they do not follow comprehensive chemical characterization of their wastewater but instead characterize in the form of lumped parameters such as chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD), total organic carbon (TOC), total dissolved solids (TDS), and pH. Twenty-two percent (11 companies) reported that they do comprehensive chemical characterization of over 90% of their wastewater streams, and equal numbers (14% or seven companies) reported they do that for 50-70% and 70-90% of their wastewater. There were no significant differences between generic pharma and API manufacturers.
Ninety-two percent of respondents reported using GC principles, which is not surprising considering that the survey was administered at a GC conference in India. These principles were most often used in manufacturing (69% of respondents), followed by chemical development (39%) and synthetic API alone (35%).
Metrics are critical for tracking performance and making improvements, yet 20% of survey respondents reported that their companies do not use any GC metrics (see Figure 4 ). The top three metrics used by study participants included E-factor (51% of participants), atom economy (43%), and steps per product (35%). Among generic pharma companies only 9% (1 company) reported not using any metrics while 73% reported using E-factor, 55%atom economy and 27% -PMI, carbon footprint and steps per product (see Figure 5 ). Thirty percent of API manufacturers (6 companies) reported not using any GC metrics, 45% are using E-factor, 40%atom economy and equal number (35%) are using steps per product and GHG emissions. This finding reveals that in contrast to "big pharma" which has embraced PMI as the most preferred indicator (13) , Indian pharmaceutical companies continue to use E-factor as their top metric. In addition, generic pharma has adopted GC metrics to a larger extent, compared to API manufacturers. The most commonly used GC resources by study participants included Solvent Selection Guide (68% of respondents) and E-factor (66% of respondents). Less than a third of companies use PMI and Reagent Guide (see Figure 6 ). Additional analysis revealed that generic pharma uses to a larger extent Reagent Guide and PMI, compared to API manufacturers (46% vs. 11% and 36% vs. 17%, respectively).
Sixty percent of study participants stated that their company supports GC education and awareness. They do so primarily by supporting scientists/researchers' training at local colleges or conferences (47%), offering internal lectures (30%), and offering eLearning opportunities in GC (26%). One in five companies reported having an internal GC award or recognition program. No significant differences were found between generic pharma and API manufacturers in the ways and extent they support GC education and awareness.
Sixty-four percent of respondents reported their company is involved in some external GC collaborations, such as research projects (33%), collaborations with solution providers (31%), research institutes and independent consultancies (each at 28%). Generic pharma reports much greater level of external collaborations with 63% of companies involved in research projects, 50% working with research institutes and 38% involved in international collaborations (see Figure 7) . API manufacturers seem to outsource much of the GC work as 39% of study participants reported working with independent consultancies, while none of the generic pharma reported such practices. The top three barriers to greater adoption of GC in India according to study participants include: regulatory risk (68%), time pressures for delivering new drugs (38%) and the upfront cost of investing GC and lack of GC expertise (each at 23%) (see Figure 8 ), which confirms previous research by Veleva et al. (13) . There are, however, some notable differences between generic pharma and API manufacturers. While both segments identify regulatory risk as the top barrier to greater adoption of GC (see Figure 9 ), for generic pharma other important barriers include time pressures (50%) and the upfront cost of GC (33%). For API manufacturers the lack of awareness of GC technology/solution providers (35%) and lack of expertise in GC (30%) demonstrate the need for more education and training for this segment. One in four companies (both generic and API manufacturers) reports lack of green technology as a key barrier. Interestingly, lack of top and middle management support and buy-in were not reported as significant barriers.
Cost savings (85%), regulation (73%) and reputation (50%) are reported as the top drivers for adoption of GC by Indian pharmaceutical companies (see Figure 10 ), which confirms previous research findings (13, 20) . Generic pharma, however reports regulation as the top driver (83%), followed by reputation (67%) and cost savings (58%) (see Figure 11 ). For Indian API manufacturers, cost savings are the main driver reported by 91% of participants, followed by regulation (67%) and reputation and customer demand (each at 38%). This confirms previous studies outlining the importance of regulatory mandates for generic drug companies and API manufacturers that are almost entirely compliance driven and experience few pressures form investors and NGOs (20, 23, 62, 65) .
When asked how relevant and critical it is for the pharma industry to adopt GC practices, 83% of participants reported that it as "very relevant and critical," 11% see it as "moderately relevant," and only 6% (3 companies) as "not so relevant."
Conclusion and recommendations
The main contribution of this paper is that it provides the first benchmarking study of GC adoption by the Indian pharmaceutical supply chain based on information from industry representatives leading such efforts. The findings confirm previous research that generic drug pharma and API manufacturers in India exhibit significant interest and some advances in using GC principles (e.g. 92% use GC principles, 80% use metrics, over two thirds use GC resources such as the Solvent Selection Guide, 60% support GC education and awareness, and 64% are involved in external GC collaborations). At the same time, majority (65%) of Indian companies rely on treatment and disposal of waste water versus source reduction. E-factor remains the most popular GC metric used by Indian pharmaceutical companies and API manufacturers, compared to "big pharma" which recently has shifted toward using PMI to a larger extent (13) . There are also some notable differences between generic pharma and API manufacturers, demonstrating that generic pharma is more advanced in the adoption of GC principles, possibly a result of having more resources and selling directly to regulated markets like U.S. and Europe. For instance, 75% of generic pharma report using source reduction as part of their waste management, compared to 46% of API manufacturers who rely primarily on treatment and disposal (68%). Only 9% of generic pharma reported not using any GC metrics, compared to 30% of API manufacturers. Generic pharma is also involved in external collaborations to a larger extent than API manufacturers, which seem to outsource GC work to solution providers (39%).
The study confirmed previous findings that regulatory risk and time pressures to deliver drugs are the two most significant barriers for greater adoption of GC (13) . In addition, it found that for API manufacturers in particular the lack of awareness and expertise in GC are also a significant barrier, demonstrating the need for more training and education. Cost savings and environmental regulations were cited as the top two drivers for adopting GC in India, confirming previous findings by Veleva et al. (13) . For generic pharma, however, reputation was reported as a top driver cited by 67% of participants (regulation was also cited by 67% and cost savings by 58% of study participants). This finding demonstrates that external drivers are becoming increasingly important for generic drug companies due to growing pressures from various stakeholders to address their environmental impacts. In addition, the findings demonstrate the need for stricter regulation to advance GC as Indian pharmaceutical companies and API manufacturers are to a large extent compliance driven. Overcoming the main barriers requires addressing the issue of regulatory risk (real or perceived) by implementing fast track or other more streamlined approval for green drugs. Advancing GC adoption in India requires improving the supply chain management by increasing transparency and reporting of supplier practices by PSCI members and other large pharmaceutical companies, similar to the steps taken by other sectors (e.g. electronics and footwear).
The research has several limitations. First, because of limited time and resources the study involved only 56 companies; future research should aim to include a larger number of companies to allow for additional analysis and comparisons. Second, because of the low number of survey participants from large and small R&D pharma, it was not possible to do separate analysis for these segments. Third, the survey allowed participants to avoid listing their company name, thus it is possible that there are multiple responses for the same company among the 17 anonymous respondents. Finally, using a survey for data collection presents some inherent limitations such as data reliability and validity, potential bias of respondents who choose to participate in the survey, and incorrect answers due to limited knowledge on a particular issue. Although the research team carefully designed the questions to be specific and non-subjective, it is recommended that future research includes additional data collection methods such as interviews and publicly available data.
On the basis of the literature review, their previous research, and the findings from the current study, the authors see the need for the following actions to advance GC adoption by the Indian pharmaceutical supply chain:
. Pharmaceutical companies which purchase formulated drug, API or a regulatory starting material/ advanced API intermediates should include green chemistry performance indicators as part of their supplier audit. . To address the persistent references to regulations being a barrier to adopting green chemistry, there is a need to raise awareness among global regulatory agencies like the FDA, EMEA and WHO, about the opportunities that GC process redesign provides to substantially reduce the environmental impact of drug manufacturing. Ideally, regulatory agencies should implement a "fast track" or other more streamlined approval for drugs with GC to eliminate the regulatory risk (perceived or real) as proposed previously (20) . . Convene an ICH-like workgroup comprised of companies, regulatory agencies and GC experts to design a guidance based on application of GC principles. The goal of this effort should be to incorporate environmental considerations in the GMP's. Such guidance should incorporate metrics to demonstrate the effectiveness of the GC design effort, including a comparison of waste from the existing process and the greener alternative. . Develop a pharmaceutical-centric GC education program to train employees who work in the generic drug and API manufacturing sectors. This program should be part of an employee's professional certification. . Finally, the authors see the need to conduct a similar benchmarking study for generic drug companies, API and advanced intermediate manufacturers in China, in order to compare and contrast these two important markets. The authors have already begun to plan such a study and are currently seeking funding and a local partner.
This study demonstrates that almost 20 years after the emergence of GC in India, only a small number of pharmaceutical companies have implemented it in a strategic way. While generic pharma appears more advanced than API manufacturers, both segments need more education, technical and financial assistance, regulatory mandates and customer demand for "greener" drugs, to make further progress. With increasing outsourcing to India and China, and the shift to generic drugs, addressing the environmental impacts of drug manufacturing is crucial for both Indian companies (which could lose their competitive position to China) as well as "big pharma" sourcing from there (which could experience supply chain disruptions due to regulatory or stakeholder actions). Notes 1. Typical catalysis often includes rare earth metals such as palladium which are not only costly but present a range of sociopolitical risks as supply is controlled by South Africa, Russia and China. 2. Newreka is a knowledge-based company involved in developing, customizing and commercializing green chemistrybased technologies for the Indian chemical industry. It is headquartered in Mumbai and has three R&D laboratories in Western India. Green ChemisTree Foundation is the philanthropic arm of Newreka, dedicated to promoting and advancing green chemistry in India. Its flagship initiative is the Industrial Green Chemistry World (IGCW), which brings together a variety of stakeholders from industry, government, academia and consultancies to expand the awareness and technical capabilities in the area of green chemistry and engineering (GC&E). For more information see: www. industrialgreenchem.com.
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